
Distance Learning Additional Activities: Pick and choose from the selection below. You DO NOT  need to do all of these 
activities. Your teacher would love to see which of the tasks you do though, so feel free to take photos and send them to your teacher 
explaining what you are doing or keep bits and pieces from the activities to share back at school when we get back into our 
classrooms. 
 

Literacy  Pretend you are a book / movie 
critic. Give your opinion with 
reasoning for a book you have 
read or a movie you have 
watched during lockdown. Be 
sure to recommend it / or not, 
clearly so that we understand 
your point of view and why you 
think what you do. (Writing) 

Host a movie night. Make movie 
tickets, set up a movie area. 
What else can you do to make it 
like the movies at your house? 
(Technology, Writing and 
Interior Design lol, possibly 
Home Ec - depending on 
treats)) 
 

Design your own superhero - 
what would their super power 
be? Write a story about your 
superhero. (Art and Writing) 

Create a menu for a day’s 
meals (including snacks and 
breakfast). Give each item an 
interesting name rather than 
just what they are. Eg Porridge 
could be: warm oats, bathing in 
sweetened broth and drizzled 
with a dash of velvety syrup. 
(Writing and Art) 
 

Ready to read poems - read 
along 
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=RPVKhi7KnCU&feature=yout
u.be&fbclid=IwAR3k02IyTWPfVye
YCOkmuGTQAzBd1uE8nuPrXN
HZ9tgK4QLNB2BsFR46vno 
 

Miriam’s speech link (Say it 
Clearly) for practice at home 
with sounds etc. Miriam is 
doing live stream teaching for 
various sounds throughout the 
home learning time. Check her 
Facebook page (through the 
link) for days and times. (oral 
language, reading, writing) 

Listen to stories on line - audio 
stories.  

Roy the Zebra Reading games 
and stories  

Build a fort. Describe your fort - 
use your imagination to give all 
the details. What is the purpose 
of your fort? Where is your fort? 
What dangers are outside your 
fort? Who is in your fort with 
you? Be imaginative!!! 

Use your lego to have a tower 
competition -who can build the 
tallest? Build something just 
with green bricks. Build a model 
of your house. Build your 
bedroom / build your dream 
bedroom / dream house. 

   

Spelling  Some teachers have set spelling tasks, others have sent them home in Home learning books however here are some other ‘spelling 
practice’ activities that can easily be carried out at home.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPVKhi7KnCU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3k02IyTWPfVyeYCOkmuGTQAzBd1uE8nuPrXNHZ9tgK4QLNB2BsFR46vno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPVKhi7KnCU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3k02IyTWPfVyeYCOkmuGTQAzBd1uE8nuPrXNHZ9tgK4QLNB2BsFR46vno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPVKhi7KnCU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3k02IyTWPfVyeYCOkmuGTQAzBd1uE8nuPrXNHZ9tgK4QLNB2BsFR46vno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPVKhi7KnCU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3k02IyTWPfVyeYCOkmuGTQAzBd1uE8nuPrXNHZ9tgK4QLNB2BsFR46vno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPVKhi7KnCU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3k02IyTWPfVyeYCOkmuGTQAzBd1uE8nuPrXNHZ9tgK4QLNB2BsFR46vno
https://www.facebook.com/sayitclearlynz/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARADxNHrlTg3wNpCLnWkykCTIfaUuIzBjWeXbWu6svuUR3jZwrFnQ-cKB4vhoKEqdIP6Btm6VOD5LEhL
https://www.facebook.com/sayitclearlynz/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARADxNHrlTg3wNpCLnWkykCTIfaUuIzBjWeXbWu6svuUR3jZwrFnQ-cKB4vhoKEqdIP6Btm6VOD5LEhL
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.roythezebra.com/


Please note that by the time children finish at primary school they should have mastered all of the Essential List and Commonly 
Misspelled Words. This means they are using and spelling these words correctly in their daily work independently (not getting them 
correct in a spelling test, this also refers to correct use of capital letters for proper nouns).  

Write your ten words into 
alphabetical order 

Write your ten words in ten 
different colours. Write each 
word with each letter a 
different colour. 

Write out each word and circle 
the vowels in each word with 
blue.  

How many syllables does each 
word have? Write each syllable 
in a different colour. (syllables 
are parts of words eg ‘said’ is a 
one syllable word. ‘Happy’ has 
two syllables and ‘cauliflower’ 
has four). 

Use letter boxes to ‘write’ each 
word.  
Eg: bigger = 

 
(One box for each letter 
showing size and positioning) 

Create a code and use it to 
write each word - have your 
family decipher the words using 
your code. 

Get a family member to test you 
on your words - spell them out 
loud using different voices for 
each word eg: vampire, opera, 
monster, cowboy, mouse, pirate 
etc. 
Sing each letter as you spell 
them out loud. 

Get a family member to test 
your words and use different 
body parts to spell them as you 
say the letters (or get the family 
member to try and work out the 
letters you are writing for each 
word) 
Eg use your toe, foot, knee, 
elbow, nose, head, bottom etc  

Write your words on the fridge 
using a whiteboard pen (works 
on white fridges - washes off 
easily) 
Use fridge magnets if you have 
letter ones. 

‘Paint’ your words with water on 
the driveway 

‘Write’ your words in the 
sandpit or a section of the 
garden that you are allowed to 
with your finger or use a stick. 

Rainbow write your words. 
(Write each word one colour at 
a time using the seven colours 
of the rainbow. Layer each 
colour so the word can be seen 
with all seven colours layered) 

 
Maths 

Learn how to complete a 
sudoku (attach a range of 
ability sudoku) (Maths) 

What is your favourite recipe 
that you have made during 
your time at home so far? 
Imagine you are going to make 
it for the staff - write out the 
ingredients with double the 
ingredients so that there is 

Add the times for each 
meal/snack in both digital and 
analogue (you will have to draw 
the clock for your analogue 
times). Depending on your age 
and maths level you could add 
o’clock times, half pasts, ¼ 

Learn to count to 10 in a range 
of different languages - how 
many different languages can 
you count to 10 in? (Social 
Sciences, Languages and 
Maths) 



enough for all of the teachers. 
(Writing and Maths)  

pasts and ¼ to times or even 
precise minutes. (Maths) 

What is your favourite movie? 
What is your parents favourite 
movie(s)? Create a venn 
diagram (example will need to 
be given) to compare and show 
similarities between the movies. 
You will need to talk to your 
parents to work this out 
together. (Oral language, 
Writing and Maths) 

Number of the day (Maths) 
Choose a different number 
each day and then: 
Write the number in words 
Expand the number 
Add 5 
Add 10 
Add 100 
Takeaway 10 
Takeaway 100 (if appropriate for 
the number)  
Draw the number (How could 
you show the number with an 
image eg money, sets, tens and 
ones etc) 
Make up a number story to get 
the number as the answer 
Is the number odd or even? 
What is the next odd number? 
What is the next even number? 

Make Some Origami 
 
Origami Dancer  
(Maths, Problem solving and 
Visual Art) 
 

NZ Maths Website - E Ako 
This is free to register for, is 
made  by New Zealanders for 
New Zealand children and the 
New Zealand Curriculum. 
Children can work through at 
their own pace - it will monitor 
and differentiate as it goes for 
their ability and covers all 
areas of the New Zealand 
Maths Curriculum. 

MISC.  Use your lego to have a tower 
competition -who can build the 
tallest? Build something just 
with green bricks. Build a model 
of your house. Build your 
bedroom / build your dream 
bedroom / dream house. 
(Maths, Design, Problem 
solving) 

Learn to tie your shoe laces 
(Key Competencies - managing 
self) 

Hold a whanau talent show - 
what skills and talents do your 
whanau members have that 
you didn’t know about? 
(Performance Arts, Visual Arts 
(advertising posters?)) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=origami+for+kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aFeznnl0D74&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3T1ohF0V9uBH3qr9rqDJ_XF4qAVZ9v4x1TYgYOnfUGhY51aNxrQcn1otU
https://e-ako.nzmaths.co.nz/


PE / 
Fitness 

Play balloon volleyball / 
badminton / tennis inside. 
(Health and PE) 

   

Jump Jam with Brett 
Fairweather (Facebook link) 
(Music and Dance Arts, PE / 
Fitness) 

Les Mills Fitness programme 
on TV1 at 3pm 
(Maths and PE /Fitness) 

Connect 4 Relays 
As each person places one of 
their counters they must run a 
predetermined distance before 
they can then place their next 
counter. Establish finer rules 
before beginning eg can you 
place a counter as soon as you 
get back even if your opponent 
hasn’t placed theirs? (Maths, 
Problem solving, PE / Fitness) 

Have a fitness challenge at 
home - who can do the most 
press ups, the most sit ups, the 
most squats? Who can hold a 
plank position the longest? 
(Health and PE, Maths) 
 

Made to Move Site - Sport 
Southland. 
Lots of links to all sorts of 
physical programmes and 
activities to keep children 
active while in lockdown. 

Working 
ON the 
School 

The Student Council has been 
working on gathering student 
voice about the school. Just 
before lockdown they were 
going to gather your thinking 
about the mound at the back 
field. What are your ideas to 
improve this spot for playing? 
(getting rid of the thistles would 
be number 1.) (Problem Solving) 

We have cricket nets at school 
that don’t get used. Where 
could we move them to so that 
they would get used? Would 
you use them if they were 
moved elsewhere?What else 
could we use them for if they 
arent being used for cricket? 
(Problem solving) 

What do you know about our 
school Houses? Find out about 
your House. If you could 
rename the Houses what would 
you call them and why? (Writing, 
critical thinking) 

 

Te Reo  Colour in a picture (or use a 
picture you have previously 
coloured or your easter art) 

Read the school Haka. 
(Separate attachment) The 
whole school will be learning 
this fully when we get back to 
school. (Te Reo) 

   

https://www.jumpjam.co.nz/quarantine/?fbclid=IwAR1-Nx_yBXcAt_yYziDmYiGmXz0UlCFu1jeuCHrWS_jFKxWkF0OUbk4_IkI
https://sites.google.com/view/covid19lockdowngetmoving/home


and label the colours you used 
in Te Reo. (Te Reo) 

 
 
Children’s Channel (TV2+1)                 Starting on Wednesday 17th April 

 

9.00am - 9.10am Parenting - Nathan Wallis 
9.10am - 9.25am Early Learning 

9.25am - 9.40am Junior Health (Age 5 - 😎 
9.40am - 9.55am Junior Literacy (Age 5 - 😎 
9.55am - 10.05am Maia the Brave 
10.05am - 10.30am Beginning Te Reo 

10.30am - 10.50am Junior Science and Maths (Age 5 - 😎 
10.50am - 11.00am Kai 5 
11.00am - 11.15am Middle Literacy and Language (Age 9 - 11) 
11.15am - 11.40am Middle Maths (Age 9 - 11) 
11.40am - 12.05pm Junior Project 
12.05pm - 12.30pm Fanimals 
12.30pm - 12.40pm Parenting with Nathan Wallis 
12.40pm - 1.00pm Aotearoa HIstory 
1.00pm - 1.30pm Senior Literacy (Age 12 - 15) 
1.30pm - 1.55pm Born to Move - (Teens) 
1.55pm - 2.25pm Advanced Te Reo 
2.25pm - 2.50pm Senior Project 
2.50pm - 3.00pm Daily Diary 

 


